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Articles of much length, intended for publi-
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Invitation charged as adverli.--!iien):- , Imt m:n-ring- es

and deaths publislied as news
Advertisements of charitable institutions at

half price.

Coming Struggle at Charleston.
Tho following interesting extracts

from a Charleston correspondent of tho
Mobile Register, will give some idea of
the dilHeulties tho Yankee will havo

to encounter, if they ever attack Charl-

eston :

"Tho struggle, when it come.-;- , will

certainly be of a fearful character. It
will bo i'.ie shock of tremeud us forces,
therelativ powers of which are yet
iiutrie.il. The long-moote- d of
the fighting value of ships against hat
torics will lo brought to a test more
conclusive than any t wnich human
warfare has c0t subjected it,, l'n other
words, tho Monitor iron clals, which

the Yankees claim to he the in sl im-

penetrable vessels evereoiitniei a I wili

necessarily come within pci.it blank
nnge ol'l.iie most, numerous and power-fil- l

batteries that have ever yet been

used in a single engagement. We have
.)( I retso.i, t, ., I. I) '!;e'.5 tii it eur
guns will be ma;:ae.l with ad uirabm
tact and precision. The in re impor
taut batteries are manned iy ; It .Siiill.il

Carolina regulars, for wumi i li credit
ir, claimed, ami L think justly, c l.i;iii

the most expert and practical lieUVV

artiilerisls in too Confederate army
The forts are well . Rieorod, a:i I Ge. .or-

al llipley, who has made, he study ol

Heavy ordnance a speciality lor years,
and whose excellence in th it particular
brunch of military knowledge is an ad-

mitted fa ('.. will himself take eoaimind
at Fort Sumter as soon as the enemy
makes his appearance.

It is scarcely possible tli.it any float-

ing tiling can breast uuhanned the con-

centrated storm cf heavy metal from
the guns of Sumter, .Moultrie and but-

tery Boo, the three principal works
commanding the throat of the harbor
Nor can the pc:i! of running tlii.s
terrible gauntlet be diminished by an
attempt to pas under cover of the
darkness as has been the case at Vicks-bur-

and Mew Orleans. So tortuous
and intricate is the channel leading to
the Forts that tho most experienced pi-

lots ot the harbor would not venture
to bring in a vessel by night, under
the conditions which the enemy can-

not escape, viz: without it light or
landmark to guide the way. Even
when the blockade-runnin- vessels
leave tho harbor, it is always necessary
to aid their exit by previously arranged
lights (shaded) ami signals; so that it

reasonably certain that tho attacki-
ng iron-clad- s must cither en ter in open
day, or incur the ointninent hazard of
g&ltiug aground upon one of the most
treacherous b;rson the Southern coast,
which seldom yields a vessel once it
"28 grasped --the. keel. Jitit if, per-fiance-

,

despite of mazy channel, mul-
tiplied torpedoes, and the combined
batteries of tho Forts, somo ot the nine
Monitors should chanco to get into port,
they would still havo to encouuter a
concentrated firo of other batteries,
wh-ich-

, as the Yankee- papers have
learned from contrabands, "line the
chores of tho interior of the harbor."
And then will como tho "tug of war"

hich will determine tho possession of
lo honored old city.
The captured can boat Isaac 1 Smith,

P'Ow called tho Utono. has been repaired,
and is now in trood trim. Sho wili , bo

flag-shi- p oi Commodore Ingraham."

1

English Distress.
The distress in Lancashire, says tho

Richmond Enquirer, lor tho want of
raw material for tho cotton manufac-
ture is docidodly decreasing. In other
words, the numerous persons thrown
out of that species of employment are
gradually becoming absorbod by other
industrial pursuits. Thus it will be
fbun 1, we believe, thit tho supposed
dire extremity of England to brer.k
our blockade and open our ports, will
vanish like all tho other hopes based
on outside influences, and leave us

resting upon our own native energy
and determination at last. The Lou-

don "Index," winch keeps a .sharp
look out upon the state of Lancashire,
with express view to this matter,, has
this paragraph, on tho 22d January :

"The decrease of 'pauperism in Lan-

cashire still outinues, but not at a
rate which would justify .he sanguine
expectations 'entertained by-th- less
informed section of the public. There
is an apparent diminution of 8,00 J, but
the real reduction does not much exceed
:J,M00 as will be soon by the statistics of
the l.oor-La- w Loard.

Till-- W.vit.-rSo- me persons havo held
that tho war will last with Lincoln's
Government, and have thought that
their opinion marked its buigost term
of duration. The Richmond Examiner
puts a fly in even this cup of deferred
hone. " J Low long will his govern
ment be'.' it asks, and then adds
" that those who suppose that his term
is nceessurily limited to the 4th of
March, in the year lvi, are in lee I a
simple people." d'h ' i lea is that the
Constitution being set aside, and the
Cotigiv s annihilated, Liiicofi has be-- J

com" )ic!a!,or by a r mn if'rl.it, and his j

i (..!;) i of' pov r is i! t b mule I by any!
lie o. .uareu. i icn u i no ..ope.
that it iniy he out fjorc tbe4(.hol
Ma e.i. The knile or pistol ot some j

l ;iMneo iruius may a piy 1.110 iiiuaa
t ion lierel otoi1' inar ceil ny cor.st itution--.lvy- e

at eaaetmeiit.- - A'ImliWr.

Eevolutionary Itcma.
On the 6th of October, 17To, a reso-

lution was passed recomend ng to the
several provincial assemblies, and
committees of public safety, to arrest
and secure any person in Jieir respec-
tive colonies whose going at large
might in their opinion endanger the
safety ot tho colony or the liberty of
America.

On the 11th of January, 177G, 'Con-

gress ordered that persons refusing to
receive the Continental bills in pay-
ment, or who should obstruct and dis-

courage the circulation thereof should,
on conviction, bo deemed, pub ished
and treated as an enemy of tho coun-

try, and be precluded from all trade or
intercourse with the inhabitants of the
colonies.

On the 1th of .March, a resolution
waspase l recommending a general dis-

arming of disaffected persons through-
out the colonics.

On the 10th ot April, 1770, it was
announced to the council of safety of
Maryland to cause the person and pa-

pers ot Gov. Eden to be seized and se-

cured in consequence of a belief that
he had been carrying on a correspon-
dence with the British ministry dan-

gerous to the liberties of America. U.
S. Lam.

A Patriotic Northerner.
The Richmond correspondent of tho

Charleston Mercury, says that a son of
lialleck, proprietor of tho New York
Journal of Commerce, has arrived in

Richmond and offered his services to
the Confederate Government in the
army. This is the best intelligence we

have recently received from Yankee
land.

r -
ti&la. Tbe gentle rays of the sun on yester-

day were pleasant Iieyoud description. Wo

are under the impression that old winter has

quite "played out."

Now Wine in Old ISottle.
SON03 OF THE SOUTHERN SOLDIER.

Head Quarters Cavalrt, March 4.

Editors Bulletin: In compliance with
your request I send you a few songs, of course
very hastily prepared, and consisting in the
main of metrical adaptations to some of our
moro popular melodies. Their composition
has whiled away many a lonely and wearisome

hur in the saddle and by the camp fire. I
am much gratified to know furthermore that
they have aided in solacing the oft-tim- mo-

notonous and eventless lifo of many of my sol-

dier comrades, and have also been received

with muM flattering unction by some of the

airest and worthiest of tho daughters of the
South. W. S. II.

For th 3 Daily Bulletin.

The Patriot Soldier to Ilis Coun-
try's Ita n iter.

BY LT. COL. W. S. HAWKINS.

Air "Star Spangled Baniirr."

0 give forth our Flag to tho sky and the brce.e,
Tho Flag that was christened at Sumptcr's

fierce battle,
To float in its pride o'er tin land and tho seas

Triumphant amid the rude uuskctry's rattle:
'Mid the wild deafening hum,

The loud whirring bomb,

And the dcath-lade- p grapeshot, that shriek as

they com.,
That standard was flung to the hight and the

wave,

As the l'rid'j of the Free and the Boast of the
Brave!

Since th.-- it hath waved in each glorious tight.

At Shiloh, Manassas and Richmond, so gory;

In the winds rent and torn in each volleying
light-- -

'Tis tb" badge of the South roil--t- ho emblem

of glory!
Uy mountain and stream,
All fair let it gleam,

Till tlie hope of our FivcIjiu's no longer a

dream ;

I;lli,.ltll u uJ fola, s,ull our re finil

.. , of Frw ,in,i tho 1Joast of th,
Urave!

Down, down with their cause, as th dark

ranks of night,
Fly fast when the morn in its .splendor dota

brighten ;

Lo, their hordes break away from our chival-

rous might,
As we charge down upon them, their lines

to atl'righten.
That Banner of thine,
O, my country, shall shine,

Unfurled in protection oer Freedom's dear

shrine ;

That bright Southern Banner, yes, long let it

wave, .

As the Pride of the Free and tho Boast of the
Brave !

Then proudly and far give its folds to the sky,

Till the nations that watch this unnatural
commotion,

Shall gladly unite to unlift it on high,

And own that it triumphs by land and by

ocean.

Join brothers with mc,

In this chorus of gleo.l

And w.Vll hero pledge each other still faithful

to be,

Till that bright starry Banner o'er the South-

land shall wave,
As the Pride of the Free and the Boast of the

Brave I

jg&rThe Louisville Lcmoeral says
that there is a growing conviction that
the party in power at Washington
have no expectation or desire to suc-

ceed in putting down this rebellion.

They intend to do all the harm to the
South that they can, in tho remnant of

time left them, and then acknowledge
the separation. By this means they
hope to hold power in the remnant ot

tho Union. Wo shall see.
Tho Louisville Democrat is as deep-

ly dyed in tho guilt ol war as Lincoln,

for it has been his obsequious tool from

tho oeginning. He is one of those

Kentucky patriots who fight Lincoln s

proclamation with resolutions, and the
rebois with bayonets. Mobile

flrgrujll).
x tat t;ss i. v is i ;t 'ftir. nv.t.v lu.'Li.i-.Tr-

No Lispatchcs last night.

Wo would ask attention to the
of T. J. Jackson. Ho has

a lot of nice brown domestic, at reas-

onable prices.
' Our friend, M r. M iinson, wlio always

keeps the best assortment of groceries,
and knick knacks, the cumt.ry all'ords,
has our thanks for his generous re-

membrance ot us. Read bis advertise-
ment.

&jS"Thero is a .Mississippi soldier in

the army at Frederick lburg, whose
stature exceeds seven feet, lie is

broad in proportion. A letter in tho
Richmond Dispatch says : "These is

one private in the ranks who is worth
?e?00,000, and many of them are among
the most wealthiest in Mis-issippi-

13" It is naid that old i'reutiee, of
the Louisville Journal, has drank s
much bad whiskey, that it begins to
run throiio-- his hide, and he "colors"
as beautifully now a a meerschaum
pipe. Tbe "pipe" .simile is a good
one, considering the number of pipes
of obi liourbou Ceovge has swallowed.

.

taf The Spotswood and IVdurd
ILhi.m s, in Richmond, havo ru'i up tho

price ofboard to eight dol afs ner da

The American Hotel charges six, and
the Powhatou five, i'relty dear living.

l.-j- f A very fatal disease is preva-
lent in some portions of the Siat,
among tho hogs. T;.e liisl symptom
is :i stiffness in the sliotil ler.s. V'e have
been tequested to notice it, and a.sk our
agricultural friends to give a remedy
for it. (Jhtr'kni Mt-rcnnj- . '

l-- jf (rcneral Hunter, commanding
the Yankee department on the. South
Carolina coast, has enacted the most,

stringent JujUior 'ni'c lio ever adopt-
ed or proposed, lie has ordeied Ins
ollicci's to shoot or have.shot any negro
running away I Tims the abolitionists
show their cou.iMcncy and "philan-

thropy."

Tut; ( o.Ni;cf!ct:T IKnt:i,s to Jtr.

LooRf.o Altkh. A Washington des-

patch to the New York Tribune says:

The revolutionary and treasonable
attitude asaume-- by "the copperheads of
Connecticut, in their recent convention,
is attracting, as it should, the special
consideration of the Government.
There is a limit to the forbearance of
the Administration.

I attended a party a few nights ago
in tho city of , and among tiiO

guests was a Rebel lady Spy, also a

Captain Day. As wo were about to

ta.io a social glass, the Spy proposed

the following to Captain Day. "Cap-tain- ,

may you live to see many lHvs.'
To wl.ic'h the Oantain rcidied, im- -

iprimlu, "Miss, may your Days and
mine be the same, numhe"." The Spy,

'nothing daunted rejoined, "When
'

niia',1 we date our l'li'sr Day."
The Captain took suddenly with the

measels, and had to tie carried out.
j KnoxciUc Ucjid:r.

i Confederate States Court.
NOTK'K IS HEREBY G IV F.N, to all

wbeiu it may eoiiceni, that the Di-tri- et Court
l, the Co" t State-- , tor tho Middle IMs-- ;

trictof 'IV.iiHv-t.- '. will be lio'alen iu' Wineh
tcr, Franklin ., cow ireixii.e; en WKDNFs-- i

DAY, the 1.t day of April a. xt, and vili con
; Unite till the l.ttsim is di.-.pe- f.

By order of Wfst. 11. 1It;mi'hi'.kys. Judge
of said Court. This loth dav '!' March. 1H".

: j. i; ("id-Mr- ; NTs,
mhll-t- d Marshal M. TV:i.

' ' 3000 YARDS
BROWN IHV.I KSTIC, four quart or vi;r,i

wide, for H'
mh! T I A:K'N

ft
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